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therothere really i1 no system practically
acted uponn nsils agoagea general thing among
mankind in ilietileI1 he physical training of
youth in many places infil the outside
world litelicebeforee a callpan walk ati isi
wheeled out to get the air inin a per
ambulator under the charge ofaof a nurse
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cheekslielle assume a dark purple hue from
the coidcold andalid that is called taking
exercise inthe Analfantfant wasllwastiwas nilniiallowedoivo
to roll around on the clean fl
ventilated roon keptept at a proper degree
vf warmth jt would have the exercise
t requires and raves for while its

muscles would developP and strengthen
and its general lihealth bobe Imimprovedproven

agutut it is when thithe child grows up
aniland especially if a fefemalewp atiat inlit thetiie
perioderkd when the greatest care should be
cexercised to give a healthiness of action
to tilfhep whole system the medskeds ofdisease
of weakness andand physical dabidebilityclity ardandaneare
often sown shoes or wootshoots with soles

athilso thitthil that if a strong mail wore the
liehelielle would be laid upfi P with a severe
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feet even inln filejileflie weatherheriherl be-
cause they lookneat and in obedi-
ence to a monstrousrou fashion heriter little
limbs are exposed to every passing
blast while that part of the hodybody which
is19 thereatthe seat of heat is compelled to bear
a perfect burthbunthburthenenofof clothing growing
up to womanhood tiietilethe kind of exercise
she takes or the maunermannemannerowof regulating
it scarcely excites a thought in most
Pgopepope she may accustom heioheisherselfseifself to
loll1011 for in a rocking chair
a skipping rope or a swing would bee av
hundredfoldhundred fold better fortor henher or she may
be compelled to sew to sit and stich
stich stich jliitill lierher formgorm becomes prpre-
maturely
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bontbent and attenuated when

she requires healthy exercise wearewe are
glad that there iss but little afpfof the latter
among us but we knowknevi many whose
youth hashm been thus spent andind who
transmit to their losteJosteposterityritykity some of the
baneful effects arising from it

As population increases in any loedlocalitylity
within the bounds ofdf what is called
civilization the ilallanaturaltural inclination of
human beings to crowd together and
imitate those who are looked upon as
thefile leaders of fashion Is manifested

VYealtheaith1 is accompanied by effort at
ease luxury aeeace0 and re-
finement all quite correct when the
terms are properly used but among
many otherothen evils which grow out of
this is the desire to have youngcoulik ladies
whose parents are or affectaffect to be
deathywearthyweathy imitate the mincingmincheg manmaumannersners
languid0 gaitgalt and nervous feebleness so
fashionable among ladlesladies who make
pretensions to aristocracy throughout
the world Efexerfixereisecise isi confined to an
occasional carriage ride and the learning
of a few lazy motImotionsglis in the imodern
style of dandancingi eing when brisk walking
midand ireallicalty exercise moderately in-
dulgedbulged in would strengthen invigorate
aandnd eapexpexpand
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result is before our eyes we do ilotnot
think it is saying too much to declare
that there have beenabden fewer cripples
feeble lanianlamrandlamelamo and impotent personsons born
herebere since the settlement ofdr these
valleys than have been born in thetile
same time inlit a similar amounamountt of

population in any othothercr civilized1 com-
munity with which weayp
iniri Pbif11 bountrig
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peasantry vindertinderundennanymalily

lauch superior to that
of allyaily other elassclass while tilethe healthhenith of
large manufacturing districts where
women are employed tfp a great extenextentt
iais proportionately low in eoliseconsequencequence
of 6 largelariba ti number pfaf the
tion wllof thathe ccommunity being closely
confined forfonfortengortententell or twelvec hours a dadayaayy
inlit unhealthy positions and in avitiated1

this Is readily accounted
for by the fo cclaelaI1asyakyas eicijijoyin aa
liberal ellareshare of healthful exercise andalid
fresh air through the very mature of
their employments if f

wete IVwriteite to try and lirarrestI1
rest anoanovikan evilviivil

that is beginning to make
fostfestfestlfesto11 and that will grow with increasing
population ulu wealth if not guarded
agaagainstinsi tilhiliekille next generagenerationtion may
be strong and healthy with organiza-
tions thathat will last longer than thosthosee of
thetho present generation let parents cul-
tivate the physical powers of
and particularly of tilethe female sex
boysvoys willwili take exercise oftentimes
thiethetho greatest difficulty with them 11ia to
keep thetheirir natural indandand
buoyancy oftof animal sspiritspfr ts withinrithin
bounds but when girls are permitted
to 1011loll or01 slide into w un-
developed constitutions enfeebled ner-
vousvou systems and weak organizations
where they might be strong not only
arietare their and themselves
rendered incapable afpf becoming0 mothers
to ait strong and vigTigvigorousorousonous offspring but
the whole future of their earthly ex-
istence is clembittered every trifling
discomposure affects them and excites
their nervous irritability therefore
they cannot govern in the household
according even to their knowledge
they are the creatures ofot every passing
influence governed by every untoward
circumstance and through bodily in
nirfirfirmi tiesI1 ththey arearc subject to ilieitiementallital ail-
ments which go far to make their homes
abodes of misery arising from causes
which inin detaldetail1

I1 aueveryare very insignificantt
looking yet inlit the ageroaggregateateaie arare0 suffi-
cient to make a great amount of un-
happinesshappiness much of this might be
avoided by thothee ebereexercisese of care inin
properly training and developdevelopinging tilethe
growing bodies of the young that they
might be blessed on reaching the years
of manhood and womanhood with
sound bodies as the dwellidwellingifg alaeplaces for
soundbound minds


